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LARGER FRUIT CROP

SACRAMENTO VALLEY

Kiports as to This Year's Fruit Cro

Is Vry Flittering 20 Per Ccn

increase in Output Expected.

SACRAMENTO, April 9 Kcports
.from all sections of. the Sacramento
and Sob Joaquin valleys arc, with-

out exception, favornhle to excellent
fruit crept). The titno is practically
past in tho Sacramento valley when

latu frost can do any appreciable
damage to tho fruit crop, and now

Ihcm is nothing to- fear from tho
wenthcr other than a protracted cold
mill, accompanied by high winds.

A rcDrcscntative of tho Pioneer
TVuit company says: "Tho seasin
thus far nrcsonts a most excellent
outlook. From, indications at pros
cut it leads ns to believe that the
fruit crop in nil lines will bo from
2Q to 25 per cent Rrcalcr than last

Witr. Weather conditions have been
Tight, been, in fact, of tho mado-to- -

rdcr kind for god crops and ex
cellcnt quality."
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DESTROYS SLEEP.

IMfard People Testify
This.

With a badaefaes and pains of

Whea yea bave to get tip from
urinary troubles,

All on aecoant of tho kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring peaceful ity.

" timber j
They enre all kidney His.
G. L. Beone, 533 Grape street,

Xedfori, Or., says: "The pnhlio
statement 1 gavo in praise of Doan's
Judney Pills ih September, 1907,
still holds good. I recommend this
"remedy hi tho hope of bringing it to
tko atatention of other kidney suf-

ferers. X was in bad shape with
rheumatism at one time, and despite
all my efforts I was unable to get
trelief from pain and stiffness in the
BHisIl of My back. JTy kidneys ware
also ont of order and sometimes I
iad to get Hp at night to pass the
.secretions from these organs. When
3 had about given up hopo of being
mred, someone told me to try Doan's
Sidney Fills and I did so, procuring
m supply at Hnskins' drug store. I
soon fowls' that the claims made for
"them Trere true, for I had not used
them Tone before my rheumatism
fcegwn to disappear. As I continued
Utldnj this remedy, I steadily grew
etter and tho contents of eight boxes

restored me to good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

eents. Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
I. T., sale agents for the United
States;

Itcmember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

OWE CREDITABLE PAPER
BEATS TWO POOR ONES

(Central Point HcrcJd)
Tho Dawson Printing company of

Itfedford, has been attached hy the
sheriff on s suit to obtain judge-
ment for several hundred dollars'
worth of paper and supplies fur-
nished by the Blako-McFa- ll com-"pan- y.

The Dawson company jumped
into a fleti already represented in
"the printing line, without capital,
bought their plant on a shoestring
proposition, eut prices to get bus-
iness and went the route. It is re-

ported that L. C. Branson, a recent
arrival from Tonop&h, Nevada, is
ryhiR to secure possession of the

Dawson plant, with the intention of
starting another daily newspaper in

"McdfirdL It is not probable that
ITedford business men will oncourage
tho feheme. It is but recontly that
a combination of the Mail Tribune
van affected in that city, tho Tesult
of which is a high class daily news-
paper, the Mail Tribnne now being
published thore.

Anv town is better off with one
newspaper well supported, able to
pay its bills every month and to get
ont a creditable paper than it is with
two or more insolvent propositions
"trying to do business on a starvation
188?8. Too often personal grudges
anil persona? spite enter into such
propositions to the detriment of tho
best interests of tho community.

SfALLEY'S COMET TAKEN,
BUT WITHOUT ITS TAIL

PASADENA, Co!., April 0. Pho-
tographs of Halley's comet were tak--

last night at the Curnegio observ-
atory on Mount Wilson.

It was stated today that tho plates
probably will show tho astral wan-
derer without its traditional tail, tho
lenses being unable to record the
gaseous appendage becauso of a
poor background.

No further observations will bo
taken from the Caroegio obsorvatory,
It was announced, until tho comet
approaches elose enough for tho
setentists to make an attempt to
s&alyzo into its component parts.
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FROM VOTE 10 COURT

Governor of Maryland Will Hav

Measure Tested Which Indicates

He Will Refuse to Sign the Dill.

BALTIMORE, Mil., April 0. Gov

ernor Crolher's announcement today
to the effect that ho intends to have
tho Diinro's negro disfranchisement
bill tested by tho courts is tnken by
politicians to iudicato that ho doe
not intend to sign the bill. The dis-

franchisement bill was passed by the
legislature a few days ago.

Tho passage of the bill met with
tho approval of the majority of white
voters and tho press of the stato
commented favorably upon its pass
ago and urged that the governor sign
it immediately.

BARTRUM SAYS "YAWNING,
BUT NOT ENTIRELY AWAKE"

In a recent speech at Portland, hi
a meeting of forestry officials, For-
est Supervisor S. C. Bartnim said
among other things: "Probably thore
is no country in tho world that can
oaccl Oregon in the production of
slumber not lumber, but slumber.
Tho conditions, climatic and other-
wise, appear to be favorable to the
fullest enjoyment of that delightful
and peaceful repose, sleep, ut any
season of the year. The inhabitants
hnvo been susceptible to its apparent
irresistible influences and trannuil- -

A violent stage of awakening,
I however, is ut hand. Some arc act
ually sitting up and strotchingsomc
are sitting up, yawning and rubbing
their eyes; some have not arisen, but
are soon to awake, while others will
never awake to the realization of the
stupendous resources of this state.
Reflect for a moment can you real-
ize that the Oregon forests contnin
more than 350,000,000,000 feet of
merchantable timber, or one-six- th of
the total stand of the United States?
At the present stumpage value it Is
worth $500,000,000, as a resource;
and as taxable property. If it was
manufactured into lumber it would
bring in the markets of the world
today about $5,000,000,000. This
enormous amount partly represents
tho wealth of this vast crop of tun
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- NEW
Wall Paper Desi

The Swellest Ideas Direct from Mills
Wo want to show you tho now Wall nro beau-

tiful so now ideas having been and so inany exceptionally
that a pleasure

You have the best for your vou buv wall nnuor.
QUALITY IS TO BE CONSIDERED. are two whys of the best.
The most way to buy from tho deafer and one that
wall wo show

Alaska Refrigerators
If you arc in the for a refrigerator, be and investigate tho Alas-

ka. The walls nro made to tho cold in and tho heat out. ICE is con-
sumed in and the circulation of air currents a
Tho enamel, indestructible is sanitary less expensive and very

"We a complete line of tho famous ICE
FREEZERS.

Medford Furniture Co.
EAST MAIN

failure of to se-cu- rb

a
Heney and Mrs. Honey will leave

hero today Europe. I

He admitted that possibly ho
meet Colonol Thoodoro Roosevelt
whllo abroad, but said that meet-- ,
Ing was not object of hl3 voyage.

Letter List.
The letters remnin un-

called for at tho at
Or., Wednesday, April 0:

C. J. Culbertson, A. C. Bard,
Frank M. Mrs. Charles

R. D. Earl, Arthur
L. IT. Mrs. Ida

Mrs. M. S. Helms, L. F.
ber nlready grown and ready to hnr- - Johnnio Jones, Harry

ell, Marvin, William Moun- -

tain, Fred Moore, Ore Norns, Chas.
E. Ovidia Nelson, Mrs. Os-

car Osborn, George Pierce, Ethel
Francis J. Heney, graft at River Syndicnto,
San Francisco and recently In charge Herbert G. Fred Sherer, C.

of of J G.

tlvo Elnger Hermann at Or., Dora Smith, W. J. Fred
appeared at the White House today William Kemper West, J.
to discuss the Pacific coast lnnd F-- Webster.
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Advertised
following

postoffico Med-

ford,
Dc

Dowdcn,
Dunlnp, East-
man, Florence,
Fleshcr,
Jnckson, Lov-vest- ."

Charley

Nickles,

prosecutor Roberts, Orchards
Sparks,

the nrosecutlon
Portland, Stanley,

inompson,

suggestion

following

Parties calling for tho above let-

ters will please say "Advertised." A
charge of 1 cent will be mado
delivery.

A. M. P. M.

Covers buildings ih every part
of the world.
You will find it in Japan.
You will see it in Russia.
It protects buildings in Alaska.
It covers houses on the plains
of South Africa.
It is used in Australia
Thousands of rolls have been

Indo China.
You see it in nearly every
South American port.
Is very in Canada.

It roofs the best in
every large American City.
The magnificent buildings, of
the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition are

with it.
The St. Francis and Fairmont
Hotels in San Francisco arc
protected it
Malthoid
reputation.
This is because it
the original ready roofing.

Its makers making
ready roofings twenty-si-x

years.
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They have always made rootiqp
that make good.

GARNETT-CORE- Yrrwrpr. hardware
lmfmkmibtm COMPANY

4QUI0RUNT

-

Result
You measure the value of

paint by Its price per gallon. It's what
iao pami win uo mac counts. Hiding
power, brilllanco and
wear are qualities that varv In most naints...... lit.. i. r i

by hand

can't

But the ono paint
thnt Ic InunrVtMv
good that you can Higl

beallthat palntoe
to be is LOVE
BROTHERS HIGH

LIQUID PAINT. It works
PflClrr titular rhnn fnotn nnlnt
lasts longer asd leaves a surface In good

Vlelroli XVT Other lltlri
J.WindKVJ ol the Victor

SlOtoSlOO.

I P. O. HANSEN

Tell

spreading capacity,

Loi

STANDARD

For S&la hy

condition to receive a
new coat.

In short, It gives the
best results and that
Is what you want
results, not risk.

We are exclusive
agents and would bo
giau to auvisa you
about your

Como In and talk It over,
and sco tho handsome
new color cards.

NICHOLSON HARDWARE CO.

VlctroUJtll.Jia

plntlng,

1yv nut, yuu llclVCU L

heard the .Yictrola!
Come in and hear it by all means.

The greatest musical instrument the
world has ever known.

Come and hear it today.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

West Main Street.

In Case of tSicKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Olfice All Night Service Free Dolivory

TOM MOFFAT

Wo raoko any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,

RESOLVED

Thg boat resolution for yon
to mnko !h to come to uh for
your noxt Bult, If you want
Bomothiug out of Uio ordinary,
Wo do tho bcHt work and charge
the lowoHt prioos.

W. W. EIFERT
THB PKOaBKSBIVB TAILOX

T

i

A SNAP IN "ORCHARD LAND
One hundred null n!xty tunw of frno rod mill, 10 to 110 fool depth',

two wuIIh, about l!fi iioion Hum oil; n very giiuluul Houth hill Hlopuj
oiio. half mllu from poHtul't'ioo, lrH thnn ono-four- th mllo from
ami men and ono-hal- f iiiIIoh houUiwohI of JuukHoiivlllo, Only .fill)
per aero. Call on or inldruxH

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono :&31.

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horses nnd Cntllo Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

J. E. lull, Agent, Medford.

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

-

DRIVERS: that know the country
BIGS that cover the country

QUICKI.V AND WITH COMP MHT TO YOU AUK AIAV W'H TO UK
FOUNP A l TIIK

FAHIiOW nOWNlNO, IMIOI'HICTOIW.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PIIONK Sltll OUAIMC HTHKKT

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Gimranteotl PrieoH RonHonnhlo

COFFEE.N a PRICE
11 North D St.. Modford,Oro.

H.

Phone M3'

'J - !

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND STJRVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

IB. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jachooxi oounty Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, JaGkson County Bank Building
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